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HEARING FROM THE 110 VS.
' James Tyson, of Company L, who
was wounded in the foot, in now on
American soil once again, anil is at
Cnisp Mcrrltt, New Jersey.

Harold, son of C. O, Denny, Infan-
try branch of the service, was severe-l- y

wounded in France. While HaroM
In not known personally by us, his
father, Elder C, O. Denny wan raised
near New I'olnt, and attended the old
Ort'Kon High School, Harold is a
nephew of It. 1'. Denny, of this city.

The casualty list as Riven out by the
war department January 2.1, made thi!
correction announcing that Hnrty
J'etrce, was killed, in action, and not
missing In action. The parents receiv-
ed the correct information weeks ago
through the Red Cros. Perhaps with
the passing of Uic present century,
loved ones will be able to learn the
rxact facts about their boys who made
the supreme sacrifice.

from Scott O. Danker.
Kchternacherbruck, Germany.

January 4, IU1.
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. O, Dankcrs: My

Dear 1'arcnts: Just n few lines to let
you know I am still here, but expect

to be on my way home soon, as several
of the units in this division are on
their wav to the Port now. and hope
ours will come soon,

llelleve me 1 had a real mall call
today. Received three letters and that
guin wan Just right nm going to ak
you to keep it up. The Captain was
sitting here when I opened them und

.he surely liken it, no I Just turned
nround In mv chair and showed it to
him, and believe me, he came right
over. Don't forget to do it in the

.future, because wc cannot get gum,
elgurcttcs und candy over here now.

'The commissary might as well be back
home, as they won't sell anything that
a man wants. That Xman box of
mine surely came in handy. I took
pity on some or me hoys ami nave
been dishing my cigarettes out pretty
freely, but that is the way we do

what one has we all have as long as
It lasts, even cookies.

Am glad you folks are enjoying
good health and have not had the Flu.
Am very sorry to hear of George
Itoselius' death. He certainly must
have been n very sick boy.

I received n letter from Glenn
Tl. Ionian the other dav, he did not
sec a bit of action. Got over here
Just in time to sav I'm here. Ilelfovn

(mc, 1 saw nil I wanted toj am inclos

1 in
1

each

G. P.

HOLT COUNTY SENTINEL. MISSOURI, JANUARY Si. W.
ing vou a list of the moves we made.
so you may see I have not been in one
nlace all the time. The next mon I

will be to the Port. Was some
or us to but hope

not.
I am fine and and

have not been off a day while owr
, here, but am getting awful tired of
tne uic ncrc.

It In snowing Just like it does
In Missouri, nnd queer, the fall
Just as they do over there, as every-
thing Is sd much different here among
the wooden shoes, thought perhaps the
snow would fall

list of
Ji4, since airivni;

Winchester, England, July 10.
. England. July 12.

Cherbourg. France. July IX
I La Fauche, France, July

1U.
Foug. C.
Mrnll-ta-Tou- r, France, August
Andilly, France, August 8.

France, Sept, 12.
Knvezin, Sept. III.

France, Sept. 14.
1 Mile east Envoxlnc, Sept 16.

Sept, 19.
Tlilncourt, France, Oct. 6.
Itlclcourt, Oct. 11.

Oct 14.
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therefor, at the late home of said deceased, 3 miles north and 3-- 4 mile
iuiiu wesi ui mgniana acnooi House, and about 6 miles

Tuesday, Feb. 1 1 ,' 1 9
beginning at 10:30, a.m., the following described personal properly, to-wi- t:
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Head
Horses and Mules
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jabout 1,350 black mares, coming
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coming weigh about 1,450
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Black Cow, about 5 years, will be fresh spring;young Red Cow, with calf by her side; 2 RedHeif-ers- ,
2 years old; 3 last Summer, Heifer Calves.

THE OKKC.ON.

.hone
talk sending Russia,

feeling dandv

today,
flakes

Station Ambulance Company

Southampton,

I'cti'sous--

France. August

Fllrey.
France,

tlcmccourt, France,

France,
Kplonville, France,

...HI

of
oia,

mule.

ioai

12 Head of Hogs
4 Poland-Chin- a Gilts; 1 Duroc-Jerse- y Brood Sow:
7 Red Shoats, weigh about 30 pounds each.

COIfft, OATS AMD HAY

14

inm?e

I lot of Clover and Alfalfa Hay, under shed; about 95 bushels corn, more orless; about 60 bushels Oats; 18 bales Alfalfa Hay.
AtltOmobile 1 Hupmoblle Touring Oar, 1916 Model.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
1 15cSSrmicBinder.1icl?n Deere Mter, i BlaokHawkOorn Planterand Oheok Rower, 1 Osborn Hay Bake, 1 Campbell Corn Drill, 1Breaking 2 Harrows, 1 set Harness, 1 Farm Wagon1Low wheeled Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 Disc.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
1 Feed Grinder, 1 Stover, 1 1-- 2 horse-powe- r Gasoline engine, 1 Gaso-line Barrel, 1 lot of Blacksmith Tools, and artioles too numerousto mention.
TFRMS OF SAIF AH sums of $26 and under, cash "in hand; overthat amount, a oredit of 10 months will be given,
Surohaser giving bankable --note, bearing 8 per eent interest fromProperty to be removed from premises until terms of saleare complied with. LUNOH ON GROUNDS.

ELMER CURE! and H. T. Mil
T. Walker, Auot. W. Schulte, Clerk,

differently.

Iloulllonville,

bidder

aoout

Plow:

other

ADMINISTRATOR!

I,e Grange de Bols, France, Sept.'.
19.

Tailly, France, Nor. 6.
Stcnay, France, Nor. 22.
Ijthaire, Belicium, Nor. 27.
Kreilanirc, Belgium, ttt. 1.
f.lnRten, Luxemburg, Pec. .1.

Kchternacherbruck, Germany, Dec.

So vou may ace where I have been.
Write fe a long letter giving me

all the newi.
From your on and brother,

Hll. SCOTT 0. DANKF.RS,
n.Mth Ambulance Co., 314 Sanitary

Train, 89th Division; American K.
F., A. I. 0. 76, rla New York.

EH. Hitki.
Under date of Dec. 31, somewhere

In France, wrltca his mother "I am
getting along fine and am feeling
good. I sunpoc It Is pretty cold
over there. The weather here I mild.
The Germans say it Is the warmest
winter they hare had for some years!
but It Is very rainy rains almost
every day or night

"Our quarters are very comfortable!
nice rooms with stoves, and a real
bed to lecn In. 1 am expecting to
be in the If. S. before long. I see
from the papers that .this division
has a lot of parading to do when It
gets back but that won't take long
after we land, and then wc will soon
1)0 back home, ami enjoy some of
dad's good old ham what nm. I hope
the other boys will be back when I
get there, and then for" a genuine
family It surely will be
great to be back home again with
the lovrd ones.

"I may be on my way back beforo
your answer to this reaches inc but
never mind that theory, for In army
life you never know, so go ahead and
answer a few lines from you will be
mighty welcome.

"If you could onlv arc us over hero,
you would never think we had been
nt war with Germany, If you could
sec how they arc treating us. I air
cooking ut the home of an old fellow,
who Is a superintendent of a Krupp
iron mine, nnd they seem very cour-
teous, and do what they can for us.
They have n daughter that speaks
English fairly well. She was n Red
Cross nurse in Belgium for four ycaia
for the German government, and she
hux told me u great deal about the
war.

"Good bye for the present.
Your son, lib."

Mnlttmpr Houston. una hera tM
week, visiting his uncle, Sclb Carson. I

lie has been in the Infantry branch!
or the service with tho rank or see- -
ond lieutenant He took military
training at the military school at
Mlllwatcr, Oklahoma.- - lie. Is nn ap

a

-

..I! - m t a . . i i . . . . .
IMicani jur 10 me ngni, ami ioki us mo to go
army the same Ho is tho over the top was
son of Mrs. Mattle Houston, and was
born in Forest City, 21 years ago, and
uiienueii ine out uregon scnoo!

on.
from

eve volnr

rank. 'Just go

of Huns couldn't set lmo in w.t.r hL
home Los Cal a stand.

w,iu, in mi: I ifVM. liurn OVCT TtOn ,
of the me. mmn

I all the fighting
ary rellow care for, saw

llnrrv wi n ror.nlli. hard I would
the was here not have my for

by body anything. This be
puani, I " "

.I.Ht.a Ti'tnn . t f'ni.in.in , ...I..
was wounded In the Argonne battle
Is back in the good old U. S. A.,"
is the hospital at Camp Dodge,
ics Moines,

a Marine.
son of Jeff of

n member 1

until Marines, In u recent letter
his father, tells of of his ex- -

In France, nnd says he
will be coming back to the

good old States some of
days, before

"The hosnitals are belnir cleared of
every man wno is in a condition to bo

buck, takinir tho B and C class
first, then come the class, and
iney can t gee to mis class any too
soon to sun me.

I am in a marine division, which Is
made un in part am In
the 1st naif of marines.

"Our first was at Ralleu- -
woo ana merry; from
there we were sent to Soissoinc. and
went over on juiy xoin. it was an
hmrllsh line at the time, and had
ouite a time the 'tommies.' Our
division was attached to tho French
army at tne time, and by
side wiin mem in me i;hemin.iiin.
Dames salient and the French had
their crack shock troops lino at
the time.

"Then we were sent and went
to the St. Mihlel sector, and went
over the top with the Americans in

battle. Then we wera
sent and Joined the French
ncuxtt out uie unasseura, in tne

the
met a I ard DroDOsition to overcome.

there in time to show
now to no tne jod.

then sent the now his-
toric forest, relieved the
42nd, rainbow, division. This brought
us back into the American army
again, and waa a permanent job,
and were assigned to tho Cth of
the 1st under Lt General Llg- -

in which are the 89th,Kt divisions. Our corns com-
mander made great speech to ua on

This Mirro Kettle
Nine Superb Features

The smiling face of this splendid Mlrro Alu
mlnum Tea Kettle Is matched by utility nnd
durability that make him lifelong kitchen
friend. Here ore the nine big features:

(1) Highly cbonlted, sure -- grip detachable
handle, (2) Handle cars welded on. (3) Spout
welded (4) Slotted ears handle to bo
shifted to any desired position and prevent it
coming In with sides. (6) Rlvcllcss, n,

cbonlzed knob. (0) Self filling, easy-pouri-

spout (7) Wide base saves fuel, prevents flame
creeping up around sides.

Also, (8) the famous Mlrro finish, easy to keep
like new. And, (0) the beautiful Colonial design.
Also made In plain round style.

Star features 2 C belong exclusively to
Mlrro Aluminum.

The price Is no than asked fo aluminum ket-
tles without these many features. Come sec It for
younelf and learn what different and belter
line Mlrro Aluminum really Is, through and
through.

Teare & Ruley

the of Into Urn Arvnnna'
.1uiBignnirni regular: ne way

with to over1:
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that the 4 Unci had been on the for
some time, nnd had failed: now
up to us to finish the Job wc showed
em. and wo U'nt ia f, I La

Harry Ilt'rks. Mound Citv. bus
relumed from Angles, horse, and make

mnn .Ill' Wing IH
armv. havimr been hon- - and believe wo have tlone

orahly discharged. hiking, and an ordln- -
will and
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"We were to
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3rd nnd
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permit
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and

more

Job

branch

""n ,vc KKNUHT.
U. S. Murine Corps, Annex, K. F.. via

New York,

We mentioned Inst week, that Hur-
ry Jones, of the HGCth Infunlry, had
returned from France, and had been
sent to Denver, Colorado. Informa-
tion did not say why, but n letter
written by him at Hampton KoaiN,
Vo., beforo he left for Denver, now
reaches us bringing tho Information
that ho hail been sent to Denver, on
account of bronchlul trouble, but
thought he would be soon discharged,
as he was getting along as well as
could be expected, and he would 1

in Oregon by Spring,

OVERALLS
92.30

TRUE BLUB

HUNTER BRAND

Mail Orders Filled

G. T. Metcall
& Co.

' FORBES, MO.

PETREE IHQ,
ATTORN IYS AT LAW

Office First Door West
of Citixens Bank

OREGON l I MISSOURI

Pay Up
To all who know themselves

lo be indebted to the firm el
Wilson Iros , will you oleaso
call at the shoo and say your ac-

count WILSON IROS.

TRAVELING MERCHANT

William Joseph, the travel.
Ing 'merchant, will call on
you soon with a big line of
dry goods, silk and wool
dress goods, linen, clothing,

ladies' coats, staple goods,

etc.

Good goods at right prices.

Save your order und I will
save you money.

I have 10,000 yards of
gingham and percale, for
sale at a special price.

1,000 pairs of overalls,
McDonald make, Railroad
King, which I will sell at
ll.OG per pair.

WILLIAM JOSEPH
TRAVELING
MERCHANT

J. C. WHITMER,

PROUD BUILDING.

North Side of Square,
loth Phonea.

W. C. Proud, M. D., Eyt, Ear,
Throat and Nosa Specialist Office,
Physicians and Surgeons' Building.
7th nnd Francla SU, St Joseph, Mo.

EPHVR
LOUR


